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Getting to know my child’s Google Drive
What is the Google Drive???
Google Drive is the virtual storage device that lives in the Google Cloud.
★ It is accessible anywhere you can sign into your google account. Your
children are using chromebooks and will sign into their school accounts giving
them access to all of google’s applications.
★

Google Drive is the feature that provides a place to store and create
documents, slides, sheets, images and drawings.

We encourage all parents to have your child give you a tour of their drive. As teachers
use Google classroom and create assignments, students will view assignments and hand
in their work in the classroom folder within each Class.
Have your children show you their work.
Here are some tips to help navigate the Google environment...

Getting to know my child’s Google Drive
First have your child show you their chromebook...

What to expect on the ChromeBook
★ It is a browser and nothing more than a browser
★ Everything happens in the browser
★ There is no software on the chromebook
★ BUT there are Apps
★ There is no C: drive - storage is on Google Drive

Launcher
Chrome Browser

Open the Google Drive
through the LAUNCHER on the chromebook
Or
Open the ‘Waffle’ grid on the Google page in the Chrome Browser and select Drive
icon

Launcher -

list of apps

On the Browser Page
Select the Waffle grid displays a list of apps

Google Drive Features
The left side of Drive displays:
My Drive - your files and folders
Shared with me - any folders, files that
have been shared with you
Recent - your most recently used files
Google Photos - any photos you store
Starred - any files you may have starred
Trash - Files are moved here to throw away
BUT
you can enter Trash and retrieve files until
they are removed permanently.

The Drive page list folders and files
Click on the ‘i’ button to show information on
any folder or file highlighted.
Details - displays sharing info, date created,
modified,opened and by whom
Activity - displays all activity performed on
item, who performed it and the date it was
performed

Have fun exploring the Google environment!
★

Hover over icons to see their purpose and try them out

★

Google Drive works the same anywhere you sign into
Google

★

For those students that do not take their chromebooks
home, your child can log in on any browser to access their
Google environment - we recommend Chrome Browser
Stayed tuned for tips to editing and creating Docs!

